The role of the mamillary body in the propagation of the ictal activity.
To determine the importance of fornix and mamillary body atrophy in the secondary generalization of the complex partial seizures fornix and mamillary bodies of 11 hippocampal sclerosis patients with secondary generalization (SG) and 3 without secondary generalization (WSG) were retrospectively evaluated using MRI images. Small fornix and/or mamillary body was not found in WSG group. In SG group the frequencies of small fornix and mamillary body were 64% and 45%, respectively, all being ipsilateral to sclerotic side. The frequency of small fornix in the SG group was statistically higher than WSG group (p<0.01). All small mamillary bodies were accompanied by ipsilateral small fornices. Considering the spatially decreasing frequency and the ipsilaterality of the hippocampal sclerosis, forniceal atrophy and mamillary body atrophy, a temporo-spatial relationship of the above-stated structures that may link focal seizures to secondary generalization was postulated.